ATHLETICS

- DEREE Men’s Soccer team beat Apivita by two goals to one on Saturday, October 13 and Drakon by five to three on October 20 for the Commercial League. Coach Costas Margaritis watched his players achieve their first victory this year against Apivita as Alex Osarogbe and Spyros Fotinos scored the two goals for our team. DEREE has two wins and two losses for the season up to now. Let’s fill the stands and support our team at their next match on Saturday, October 27 @ 17:45 in the ACG Stadium!

- DEREE Women’s Basketball team plays its second game on Wednesday, October 24th at 21:45 against Athinaiko Junior team. The game will take place in Vyrona’s Ergani Gym.

- Outdoor Recreation: Rock climbing trip to Mt. Hymettus – Saturday, October 27. A few seats left. Those interested please contact ckoutras@acg.edu now! Open to both novice and experienced climbers.

- Intramural competitions coming up: Women’s 5x5 soccer, Darts, 3-point shoot-out, table soccer. Sign up @ the Office of Athletics – Outdoor Recreation / Intramurals area. Don’t miss a thing!

POOL DOME INSTALLATION

Please be informed that the pool closed on Sunday, October 21st and is scheduled to re-open on Monday, October 29th due to the placement of the pool dome for the winter months. For more information please contact the Office of Athletics, ext. 1319.

INTERNATIONAL CAMPUS SUSTAINABILITY DAY EVENT

As the Campus Sustainability Day on Oct. 24th is approaching, the Center of Excellence for Sustainability is preparing a related event that will take place on Thursday Oct. 25th at 11 am until 3 pm. Come join us for the sustainability activities in the main corridor. Who knows, you might be the lucky one to win a prize! For more information, please visit our Facebook pages: ACGCES and ACG-Center of Excellence for Sustainability, or follow us on Twitter: ACG_CES. You may also contact us at x1219 or ces@acg.edu.

THEATER ARTS SOCIETY IMPROVISATION SESSION & VISITS

- In the spirit of Fall Festival, the Theater Arts Society will be hosting an Improvisation Session in the Black Box Theater on Thursday, October 25 during the Activity Hour. Join them!

- Theatre Arts students will be attending a master class “Theatre Lighting” by Scott Bolman at the National Theatre of Greece, on Monday October 22nd at 19:00.

DEREE STUDENT GOVERNMENT

- Fall Festival this week! All proceeds will benefit Mater Filia this year. Student Government won’t be holding it’s regularly scheduled meeting this week to participate in the activities—we look forward to seeing you there!

- The President and Senate Chairperson met with the Academic Deans on issues such as professor evaluations and the possibility of a study week before finals. A complete update to follow in next week’s What’s Up @ DEREE.

- The following Senators and Student Government officers have been assigned to the corresponding college committees:
  - Angel Key & Alex Overholser: Committee on Disabilities and Learning Differences
  - George Skarlatos & Vittorio Mattioli: Library Advisory Committee
  - Maria Zoe Papaioannou & Dimi Xepapadea: Curriculum Committee
  - Sandy Lambropoulou: Committee on Standing and Conduct (COSC)

- We look forward to hearing of their accomplishments in their new assignments!

Student Activities Board in the SLCS this week—help support them with your business!
THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE

**MONDAY (22/10)**
- Fall Festival Monday Movie Madness...Drive-In Style! - SAB (PIERCE Parking Lot, 19:30-21:30; Rain Site: Student Lounge)

**TUESDAY (23/10)**
- Fall Fashion & Fine Tuning - SAB (SL, AH)
- SERF Training, Self Defense (Gym, AH)

**WEDNESDAY (24/10)**
- Fall Philanthropy! - SAB, ACG Cares (MC,. 11:00-16:00)

**THURSDAY (25/10)**
- Fall Festival Food & Fun! - SAB (MC, SL, 12:00-17:00)
- Improvisation Session - Theater Arts Society (Black Box, AH)
- Marketing Society GA (rm702, AH)
- Dance Club meeting (Dance Studio, AH)

**FRIDAY (26/10)**
- Halloween Party! - SAB (SL, 21:00-01:00)

---

**PIERCE PARKING LOT**
Join us on Monday for Monday Movie Madness, drive-in style! Enjoy one of the following movies with your friends while snacking on FREE movie-style popcorn! Stop by the main corridor and cast your vote among these films: *Horrible Bosses* / *Life As We Know It* / *This Means War* Tickets will be sold in the main corridor starting Thursday, October 17 at 4€/car (up to four people) and 2€/person (without car). All proceeds will benefit the NGO Mater Filia. Rain site: Student Lounge

**STUDENT LOUNGE**
Don’t forget to look for special discounts for DEREE students from Cargate at the event! And ladies, visit the Oriflame representatives and get your makeup or manicure done FREE (first come, first served basis).

**MAIN CORRIDOR**
ACG Cares and SAB come together to encourage philanthropy initiatives on campus! Help box clothing, and then, help yourself to pizza!

**MAIN CORRIDOR**
Enjoy a day of fun and food on campus! All proceeds will benefit the NGO Mater Filia!!!

**FUN FAIR GAMES**
- Clipboard Tennis
- Oranges & Bananas
- Pie Throwing
- Candelier
- Floatacious
- Egg Run
- Blowball
- Giant Poking Device
- Coffee Topper
- Drop, Sink & Clink

*Tickets per game: 1€*

**PRIZE DRAWINGS !!!**
- Grand Prize: Trip for 2 to Pilion @ Valeni Boutique Hotel
- Other Prizes include: Fairynails Gift Certificates, Dinner at LaPiazza restaurant, Apparel & shoes from New Cult & more!!!

---

**KEY**
- AH: Activity Hour
- 7AUD: 7th Level Auditorium
- MC: Main Corridor
- UL: Upper Level, JSB Library
- SL: Student Lounge